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This Week
h  A rthur B rjsban bIf A ll Debts V a n ish e d  Ib e  Turtle's H e a d  As Cosm ic B e in g s See U t  W ise Siam ese K in g  I Mr. tttid ilrs . Jam es Hennum of Luii. lov u. wlio believe In "forgiving V l loiitettlng," own a general store iu  have euiiceled ITS.OUt worth of Ills uiul refuse to take money from L,<e iliat come to pay.[wiiiit would be the elTei't on pros- li;iy , etc., It all debts In the United i:itis were sudden.y canceled, the [itloii waking up one morning to find hho.ly owing a dollar?[should we be worse off or better off? I .A friend Informs the writer that In pd.nt times the Jewish people once kery fifty years wli)ed out all debts, teijliody starting afresh. It might {i)t be such a bad idea, like taking [le barnacles off a ship. But owners mortgages would not like It.I Boys of Funwood, N. J „  used to be- e\e that the head of a snapping tur- ■r rut ulT did not die until sundown. L i i rstltlon never dies, no mutter bow fieii you cut oft Us bend.[I'ort of Spain, Trinidad, tells of “ a [all, bearded Spanish mystic” sudden- coming from the mountains to the lllage of ,St. Helena to announce that ritliin six months the world will be iiriii'il up.j Cblcugo would say, coldl.v, "Go back the mountains and get mure de- jills.” The credulous villagers have |l>en up work to devote all their time meilitution and prayer.I The propliet has gone hack to the k'^uhtains. He will be annoyed six hjutlis hence, but have s g(K»d excuse.Tlirough four gates, ns Bunyan kouM say, you find easy access to the luujHn iniiid, the gates of superstition, yeeil. race hatred, religious hatred.A liuiolred times the end of the ôrld has been announced and be- evei. At the beglnnli.» e f tl>« year [[Ml ninny sold their Iannis und goods br next to nothing, put ou white Dbe.', und went up Into the mountains be as near heaven as possible when he Hid caine. It did not come and kont come in one hundred million |eurs.The late .Andrew D . White, presl- eiit of Cornell unlverslt.v, tells of a lewi.<li pro|)liet who, long after Christ, Intiouncfd himself as "The Messiah,” fcitheiHl a great following and an- Vninced that he could walk upon the Fali-r and that those that believed In kirn Could do the same. He walked I'lwii a steep bauk Into deep water, |elluwed by a big crowd. .All were rowiied. Leaders In superstition oft- In believe what they say. That makes piem dangerous.^'e kiiow how the world around us [•"ks. iLov do we look to one of the losmic beings that, presumably, sur- [euiiil us In space?He Set s our sun, a small star one hlllloii times sninller than some other Ians, rolling In its mysterious Journey itiward the great star Vega above our Jieads. .Around our sun he sees little j'luiiets, following the sun as newly patched thickens follow their mother, iraveling in a spiral round and round |he sun.If he had a very powerful telescope, rltli mieroseuplc attacliiiient, he might fee us and our little works—bridges, nuiises, eaiuils, railways, bunks, prls- Pns and libraries.Looking even more closely, to read hwspaiK.r headings nlurut things that Rntere.st us, he would say, "Queer lit- pie creatures:”Interesting Information from Bang- pak ahout Siam’s revolution—King I rajadiilpok himself encouraged It.I He Whs Worried ahout the drop In F'ee exports, caused by Slanr’s foolish pf'M standard. Hlee to Siam Is what pIToe \n to Hrazil. And jfold seems "t to agree with eastern lands.•Hsn, like wise I^ u ls X I  of France,■ ‘e King of sinp, decided that his ^feat imlih.s were becoming too pow- pH'il and decided that It would he I  to depend on the people, thathim, encouraged the nobles to 1,1 **“ •■■•* other, saying, •The leM■ aiimiint to the more I amount to."Ill how he disposed ofI  * 'wllmrdy duke of Burgundy.A sad story comes from the thlrty- l^cuini st.,ry of a Chicago hotel. A ’̂*̂ *'*® *ept when her husband he did not think she could make(CuutiQued od fourth ptige)

R elief in Sight
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Glass-Key
Altho we did uot find it out until recently, David Class and Miss Willie Key put one over their parents and friends by gettinif married last | Christmas. They didn’t let it b e : known to anyone except two or three special friends who faithfully kept their secret.Willie, at the time of her marriage was a student at the Junior College| at San Angelo and wanted to finish her work there before it became; known that she was married. The! secret was kept perfectly until after her graduation from that institution.David stayed on the ranch as if nothing had ever happened, looking j after the sheep and cattle, and oc* | casionally paying Willie a visit. Now and then Willie would visit in the Glass ranch home, but Pa and Ma Glass didn’t know that she was their daugbterin-Iaw.One day about two weeks ago David brought Willie to the ranch home and told his Pa and Ma about their marriage. The old folks were almost knocked out by the announcement. They were very much in love with Willie, but they had no idea that she was David’s wife until he told them.They told David they would forgive their romantic escapade if he and Willie would promise never to do that way any more. They promised. Willie and David are celebrating the event by riding the range together looking after the sheep and cattle.David is the younger son of Mr. and Mrs. J .  L Glass, and being a nephew of this editor, we will leave it to bis friends to say the nice things about him.Willie is the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Key. We have always been very much in love with her since she was a wee tot, but since she joined ihe circle of our niece-iu-laws, we shall forbear, and let the connection say the pretty things about the family’s new member. But we sure do love those youngsters.

About High Water Stamps-NicholsBelton, Texas—The marriage of Miss Vera Stamps of this city, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. NA number of people were drowned last week while trying to cross flooded streams. If they had taken the time to wait until the streams  ̂Stamps, to A. J .  Nichols of Dallas rundown, they would have te e n : took place Sunday morning at the alive and well today,. j home of the bride’s parents. 918 N-Before attek.iptingto cross a swol-. Mam, before an altar improvised of len stream, be sure that it is not roses and baskets of Gladioli. The deep enough to stall your car and oeremony was performed by (he that it is uot rising Sometimes in Stewart, pastor of thethese West Texas streams a wall of, Methodist Church of Belton, in the water several feet high rolls down at | presence of the immediate family, a fearful rate and sv\eeps everything 1 The bride wore a gown of pale before it. If one is caught in one of 6reen angelskin lace and carried a' bouquet of white carnations tied with white tulle. Miss Evelynne Stamps, who attended her sister as maid of honor, wore a frock of pink organdy and carried pink rose buds. Fred Cathey, Jr ., of Dallas attended the bridegroom as best man.After the wedding luncheon, the

ever ithese, it is a rare thing if he gets out alive.Many people camp on streams with never a thought of safety from a sudden rise. In making camp on a stream, no matter what the weather conditions are, an old timer will always select a place where he will j not be surrounded l>y water in case ‘-’onple left for Dallas, the bride wear- of a sudden rise. He will take a >Dg a tailored frock of turquoise blue look at his surroundings and locate j crepe with accessories in white, a route to high ground before h e ' They will be at home at 435 West

Roosevelt
and Garner

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Maliafley and son Philip left last Wedoesdny for the CarUbad Cavern and other poiuia of iuterest iu the West.

settles down for the night. As a rule, the native always has time for a swollen stream to rundown before attempting to cross it.
Fort Worth Guest Is 

Honored

Lost Fridav afternoon Mrs. G. T. Neal entertained a number of young folks, honoring her little niece. Miss Latellia Bess Covey of Ft. Worth. The children’s games were directed by Misses Lula .Mae Cole and Evelyn Norman, a sister of Mrs. Neal’s.During the happy hours of entertainment little Miss Billy Gene House received the game prize. Ice cream, cake and cjiidies were served the guests. Those present were: Messrs. Winston Churchill, Tom D. Davis, Ross Foster, Neal J .  Reed, Ewiog Fowler McEntire, Misses Nell Davis, Jam ie Sue McEntire, Annie Steve Holster, Mary Lou Foster. Gwendolyn and Bobbie Davis, Lucile and Fredda Mae Hodges, Jean Aug usiine, Billy Gene House. Carleen Ballou and Mrs. Oran Ballou.G. C. Potts and family, of Big Spring, spent the Fourth with re'u- lives here.

Ninth, Dallas, Texas.The bride is well known in Sterling where she was born and reared. She has a host of warm friends whom we join in wishing her all the happiness that comes to those who wed.The groom was formerly employed by the Sterling Motor Company and made many friends while here. It was here that he met his bride.
Cattle SaleW. N. and L. R. Reed this week, thru the Frank M. Smith Commission Co. sold 200 3-yeur old steers to A . C. Patterson of Atlanta, Georgia, at 5'4 ceots per pound on the hoof.The steers averaged 1042 pounds and were delivered at Sterling City. They averaged $54.70 per head, k part of the.e cattle will be shipped to Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and to Virginia where they will be fed for the full market.Dr. A . C Scott was up from Temple last Tuesday making a swing around among some of his convalescing putients and old time friends. Doc is always a welcomed visitor in Sterling.

Franklin D. Roosevelt, in our opinion will be the next president of 'he United States, and John Nance Garner will be the vice president. It is almost a foregone conclusion, and that due to the mighty upheaval that is now going on, there is little doubt but that these two great men will assume the reins of governinen*: on the 4th of March, 1933.Every Texan who reads, is conversant with the life history of John N. Garner of Uvalde, Texas, but only 
1 few have better than a scant knowledge of the life history of Mr. Rooseveh.The Roosevelt family figured prominently in the early history of America long before the American Revolution. Claes M. Van Rosevelt, the common ancestor of Theodore and Franklin Roosevelt, came from Holland to New Amsterdam,’ now New York, in the year 1611. The Democratic branch of the family sprang from Jacobus, the grand«^on, of Claes Roosevelt, and the line that produced Theodore Roosevelt sprang from Johannes Roosevelt, a brother of Jacobus. Theodore and Franklin were fifth cousins.Isaac Roosevelt was a member of the New York Constitutional convention of 1776. Jam es Roosevelt, father of Franklin, was a wealthy business man of Hyde park. New York. Franklin Roosevelt’s mother was Sarah Delano whose Flemish anc. stors settled in New York iu 1624.After his days in college were over, Franklin Roosevelt marri-d Anna Eleanor Roosevelt, his sixth cousin, and a niece of Theodore Roosevelt. This occured on St. Patricks Day, 1905. Theodore gave her in marriage to Franklin with the remark: “I am glad you are keeping the Roosevelt name in the family.”Franklin, while he loved the sea, IS a farmer. His sympathies has al'ways been with the farmers, and ne has always stood up for them. As governor of New York, he has achieved fume for his bold, frank courage in speaking his sentiments aftei the manner of his illustrious fifth cousin, T. R. When he makes up his mind that a thing is right, he is not afraid to speak out aud act.Evidently, h" is the popular choice of the Democratic party, and if there is anything in the signs of the times, the country will sweep him and his illustrious running mate, John Garner, into office next November.

3-Cent Postage Rate

The 3-cent letter postage went into effect last Wednesday. From now,! and until further notice, the Hoover I prosperity postage of 3 cents a letter will be in effect.Air mail letters must liear an 8- cent stamp instead of a 5-cent stamp. But there is the consolation of knowing that if you post an air mail letter in our local postuffice at 3:45 p. m., addressed to Los Angeles, California, it will reach that office at 7:15 in the morning the next day. If it is ! addressed to San Francisco, it will ' arrive at noon the following day. It I takes a i<«tter just 16 hours and lU minutes to go from Sterling City to Los Angeles, and 20 hours and 45 minutes to reach San Francisco.House guests in the G. T. Neal home are Misses Evelyn Normau a shter of Mrs. Neal’s und Latellia Bess Covey, Mrs. Neal’s niece, both I are of Ft. Worth.
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HARDTIM ES CLUB

NBWB««tftblttb<!d Id 1890 
KKCOKO eaubliihed Id 1899 
oontoHdated Id 1903

BnUrtdM or. 10,190S, at toe Bterllnc 
C i | ?  poatoffiee aa aecoDd-olaaa matte

UUCD EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLINC 
CITY, TEXAS.

MPBubacrlberafalllDK to (Ot tbelr pa 
par OD time, will eoofer a favor bp le 
p>rtlD(aame to ua.

PKICK: 1.35 per year; 6 m oDtba; ly and dejected

President McCroaker was the first: to arrive at the meetioif place early ' last Monday nioruiou. Pokalonii! Easily, acconipanied by Ids hound which had been recently detailed in order that he mi^ht ^et thru a fence quicker while chasinil rabbits were the next arrivals.When Secretary O’Scratcher, Peter Mefermaw and Billy McToot arrived. the meeting was called to order. The current news of the week was discussed.Jehonadab Goeasy related that the bull yearhnil who proclaimed his prowess as a warrior of the rau^e so loudly last week, was naw a lone- individual. In his
«6 eta.; 6 cent! per copy.

Don't forget to join u.s at the big barbecue next Friday.
Johnny was rated in school as mentally deficient, but after the doctor worked on his adenoids and tonsils. be led his classes.
We have known ranchmen who would vaccinate their calves against blackleg at any cost, and then neglect to have their children vaccinated against smallpox.

visit to a roasting ear patch, hi threw caution to the winds and proceeded to twist up and break down the corn. When the rope was loosened and he was allowed to go free, he left his standing in society in the corn patch.Peter Mefermaw said that he had read ouien his paper where they I were ^oing to bring back whiskey. <“ But,'’ ho said, “that will do no good.

Don't try to raise a boy or girl on candy. Candy is all right, but they must have other food to go along with it if you expect them to look like anything when they grow up.Some fellows wouldn't hesitate to kill a scrub bull that broke into bis herd of pretty white faced cows, but if a scrub mao breaks into bis family of pretty daughters, why, that is a different matter.Most any crook can run for office on a good platform. Platforms are cheap. You can buy them by the paragraph, page or folio at so much per. Beware of the platform unless a good mao is behind it to back it up.

because nobody has any money to buy even bootleg, much less good whiskey. About the best a feller can do these days is make homebrew and drink it. When you make up a batch of homebrew, be sure no to put too much soap in it, or let the rats get into ihe crock. It spoils the flavor.Lena's dog had just returned from chasing a Ford, and was on his way ! to see if any bones had been thrown , out the back of Benge’s meat store' when he met the tomcat, who was already on the ground. Rover forgot all about bones and waded into the tomcat with all four feet. After signing his name with both front claws across Rover’s countenance he shinned the wall of the nearest Chic Sales’ Special where he proceeded to cuss Rover for all the sons of mamma dogs that he could think of. In the meantime, the country dog oozed out of the biweeds and swiped all the bones in sight.Tiogledod Stiokly said he read in a paper where tin es are getting so hard that they are going to cut aIt took a lot of nerve for the Democrats last week at Chicago to come . . . . , ». . ,  j  u . I day s work down to five hours a dayout bluntly, open and above board 1 j   ̂ j  , ......................'openfor repeal. The republicans the week before, stuttered, beat the bushes and whipped the devil around the stump about it, and left their wet plank with a double barreled interpretation. The Democrats showed to the world that it bad no scare for their donkey, but the republicans showed plainly that they were afraid of their elephant. Canning Precautions

State Comptroller George H. Shep- i pard of Nolan county is a candidate | for re-election to that office in th e ' c 0 m i n g Democratic primaries.! George is a native of our sister West | Texas county of Nolan and has made i good He is asking to be returned to that office. He has an opponent in the person of a man by the name of Rex McCabe of Dallas county.' We reckon that Mr. McCabe is all right, but never heard of him until recently. We do know Sheppard and can vouch that be is 0. K.The question is often asked: "why is it that such a change of sentiment in the matter of repealing the 18th Amendment has come over the people in the last few months? The answer may be that when the amendment went into effect, the cry went out to put none but drys on guard to enforce it. They did •o. and if they failed, they alone were responsible, for few men could be elected to bold office unless they first qualified as drys. The world knows what a mess they made of it. The graft and corruption that resulted, has started a stampede that only a miracle can stop

' V  D i O N ’T  B E C O M E !  D I S C O U R A G E D

Traylor, leeinj h's f.rst railroad train whtn 
19 ytart old, w c  nut dmeojrageJ ly  thu longa.rd dif  ̂
ficult t oad to u uhifli t%.>:t4itd to lie rentctely
ahead.

Today he ie one o f  the ntott trusted o f the nation’s 
financial leaders. He has lost none o f the simple de- 
trocracy o f hie youth and hit Kentucky friends hope 
he may gain the Democratic preeidentia! nomination.

Ramsay MacDonald, by opposing Britain’t par- 
ticipation in the great war, was reviled ae et traitor 
by hit tvar-iniUaueJ couniryirten. Hs was not 
couraged.

Today he ie the head o f the British government and 
upon him ie centered the hopee o f the nation for dt> 
livery from ite eruehing probleme.

Gandhi, scrambling to escape being run down by 
the viceroy’s carriage  ̂ did not lose hope, although 
the road to tucccee teemed beset by insarmountabls 
obstacles.

Today Gandhi hat the largest pereontd following of 
any living man. In England h%, ie feared b«caui« of 
his immense influence in India and respected because 
he it proof against all diplomatic flattery.

(,Reprir,lcd by permission o f the Chicago Trilune)

and five days a week. He said if he had bis way about it, he would cut the hours down so short that all the time a fellow would have to spend would be spent in drawing bis wages.The club will be convened next week.
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THE

NEW FORD V-8

The county agent dropped a few ideas about canning in a conversation to the editor, and he is passing them on to you for your use. We think that such short rules or precautions are indeed timely, and are glad to set them down at this time. Tear this out and put it where you can get to it. Put it in the old re cipe book, cook book, or up on the wall. It might save you a few cans sometime. Here are the rules:1. Gather vegetables in ihe early morning.2. Do not stack up your vegetables for several hours.3. Heed the slogan: 'Two hours from garden to can."4. Separate tender vegetables from the more tough.5. Be sure to check on the precooking. The vegetables must be heated through.
6. Fill cans while fo xl is boilin g hot. Seal immediately.7. If you have to wait on cooker be sure to keep cans in a vessel of hot water.
8. All vegetables should be cooked at ten pounds pressure.9. Be sure cooker registers correcttemperature and pressure for entire time«

IS HERE AND READY 
FOR DEMONSTATION

See It! Ride It!
C A L L  A T  O UR SH O W RO OM S  
T O D A Y  FO R F U L L  D ET A ILS  
OF THIS G R E A T  NEW  C A R ,

I NEW FORD PRICES
FO U R T EEN  BODY T YPES  

Authorized
Sales Service

I Sterling Motor Companyg l N l N l l ™ # n g IP illlir ^ lM IM IIn n iillin iijlM IM IM

ANNOUNCEMENTSI We are authorized to a i i n o i i o c e  the following candidates, subject to the action of the Democratic p a r t y :

10. Cool cans thoroughly and im mediately.11. Do not stack cans for at least 48 hours.12. Test sealer. If too tight, willcut cans, and if too louse, will not roll topx lightly.13. foods developing "flat sour"

can I e avoided by proper sealing, cooking and processing.14. Corn and peas often develop a black deposit. This is Iron sulphide, which is caused by the presence of air in the can. This color, however, i.s not harmful By obrerving the rules listed hIkivc this c m  be prevented.—Rolieri Lee Observer.

For Representative of the 91 st District of Texas:Penrose B. Metcalfe B. A. CarterFor District Attorney of the 51st i Judicial District of Texas:Glen R. LewisFor Sheriff and Tax Collector: i V . E. DavisI Jerry BrownFor County Judge:B. F. Brown Pat KellisFor County and District Clerk: Prebble Durham For Tax Assessor:S. T. WalravenC. M. Sparkmau Jno. R. Welch J .  R. WhitmireMrs. W. E. (Ruth) Allen For County Treasurer:Tiny Longshore Agnes Ainsworth Lillie Dale DunnFor Commissioner of Precinci No. 1 Oscar Ratliff Z. L. Potts H. W. HartFor Commissioner of Prect No. 2: C. A. BowenFor Commissioner of Prect. No. 3: W. G. WelchFor Commissioner of Prect. No. 4: W. N. Reed
Don’t forget the big barbecue’ next Friday, Ju ly  13.
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.ocal Item slirhome Laundry, phone 170.2t
L and Mrs. W. E. Alsup and flv of Snyder spent the fourth tiig friends and relatives here.

L  Tayltr Garrett and Miss L  Elliot returned last Tuesday I a visit to relatives at Moran.
I  w. Cole and Mrs. W. W. House L l  iheir father. J .  B. Cole, at aiillolast v êek. They report rains on the Plains.ice four room furnished bt with buih. for rent. 

iiJe Collin s.

apart-Apply
U  US do your ironing, at lowest fes. Satisfaction guaranteed.— i or see Mrs. Bob Martin.ows and pigs for sale. Also Itriiiiient stallion for service. 1 or see Philip Thompson.
Live money vsith a Bi-Whirl Fuel faker and get better Motor per- liiance. Sold and Guaranteed byI t. Mann.

Don't miss “ The Wet Parade" | Ju ly  15-16, Sterling Theatre. i

Found:—Some money, apply to W. B. Allen andsame. Ownerdescribe
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Collins returned lust Tuesday from a vhit to friends and relatives at Sherman. Fort Worth and Waco. Mr. Collins says those parts of the State show a decided improvement in conditions during the past six months.
Mr. and Mr^ Frank M. Smith of Colorado were guests at the State Hotel Wednesday. Mr. Smith is of the opinion that the iivestock prices are picking up. He says, in his opinion, the livestock industry will be the first of all to climb out of the depression.

oine to Sterling’s Big Celebration 1.') TllK WET PA R A D E " is ig diuwii at Sterling Theatre on
It Date|y

iiiby Chicks; one to three weeks $.‘ 90 up. Fifteen popular •ds, Logan Hatchery 105 west street, Big Spring. Texas. 4i

Laundry prices cut! Family bundle rough dry 7 cents per pound. Wet wash 5 cents per pound. Ten per cent oRall laundry brought and carried away by patron. Patronize ilalim ark Laundry and save money In effect Monday, June 20. ItLook out for the big sale at Bailey's. These people are meeting the conditions brought on by the depression by selling standard dry goods at depression prices. Now is the | time to make your dollar buy the | most and at the same time keep i t ' in the hands of your home folks.

||î | | hmh||m̂ ||
TTTTTj||nnî j[iri!ljy|TTTTTj||TTO  ] l | y [ i n n j | t J f t i  TTTT| [|TTTTilj|]iii]j]^  [ liH i

Men’s W ear Cheap er 
Than Ever Known

. . . i j . : .  , . . : : aTiT.t:T.^ i.i'T iT ’m .T ,

Beginning today, July 8, we are plac
ing our big stock of Men’s Wear on 
sale at the lowest prices ever offered 
in Sterling City. Visit this sale and 
you will be convinced that we are sell
ing cheaper than elsewhere.

I

......................... 1
Sale Closes Saturday, July 23

THE MEN’S ST O R E
Mrs. Moran, of Florence, Arizona,IS visiting her fister, .Mrs. J .  P. ^ ^Randle.

hie Glorious Fourth was general utiserved in Sterling. Flags were jfurled to the breeze, stores closed these who were not picnicing,at fishiug.
E. Black of Dallus came in a (days ago to visit hisfnther. Rev Îcim Black and otherwise visit favorite hautil.s of his boyhood lys with hook and line.

I^hile attending church services pe*v nights ago. Miss Lola Marie shaven was bitten on the hand some kind of an insect which luied her quite a lot of suffering.

Mrs. Pdt Kellis returned last Saturday from a two weeks visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roach at Coleman. She was accompanied by her father who is her guest and who is to be seen most any day enjoying himself luring the finny tribes of the North Concho.

I Install a Bi-Whirl and get more jilfs per gal., More Power, Smooth- I Motor, Less Cl.oking, Easier Start- Distb. by W. T. Mann.
I Ed Grace suffered a badly crush- 1 heel lost Thursday morning when Nkht ia the g(,ars of a rock crusher |hicti is being operated west of here I the pavement of Highway No. 9.
, Mrs J , 0. Aiken, accompanied by Jfr son, Prof. Edwin Aiken and ^ughtcr. Miss Frances Aiken re- I'tned home last Tuesday from a I t lo relatives in Hood county.Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Davis, of Cros- jyion, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dur- ptn, of Ranger, spent the Fourth Prof, and Mrs. D. C. Durham J .  and Mrs. Durham are Mrs. Dav- **•><1 Harold Durham's parents.A party composed of Dr. and Mrs. • Glass and Miss Susie Milner, 

‘>80 Angelo, and Miss Melburn '* last Sunday for a tour of Ml x’co and Arizona. They p*iHct to Le gone about two weeks

icue’

l̂ ev. B. B. Hestir officiated at the puoeral service of T. J .  Bryan at Ia« Tuesday. Bryan.loD|v . Com ellee tenth near Carls- L , M o n d a y .  It was thought
poisoning.

1 S P E C I A L  •J  P E R M A N E N T  W A V E S J• w ith rin glet ends, $3.50 i• C le a n -u p  F a cia ls , 50c s2 Next W eek, O n ly  •
I HERE TO ST A Y  I
•  L O L A  M L R R E L L  *•  At the Butler old Residence ■

George M. Williams, veteran land surveyor of Lubbock was a guest at the State Hotel last Monday. Mr. Williams has been in actual practice of his profession for the last 55 years. He resurveyed Blocks 2 and 23. H. & T. C. Ry. Co. lands in Sterling county in 1906.________Miss Virginia McEntire is now a student of the Monsey school of aviation at San Angelo. The report on her physical examination was said to be perfect. It is said that she is makiog rapid progress in the study and practice of aernautics and with in a short time receive her pilot’s license.
W. A , Bynum, the sage and phil osopher of the Divide was a business visitor to our town last Tuesday. As usual, he has ffue crop and range conditions to report. The ohi man has the only receipt that will insure success in life. He is a great believer in the efficacy of prayer. He says prayer is not worth much unless one goes to work and helps the Lord answer the prayer. He is a true son of Oliver Cromwell who told his people “ to trust in the Lord and keep your powder dry.”The San Angelo Slandard-rtmcs for three months $1.00. Six months $200. Big sixteen page weekly standard to November 1, .50 cents. We will send iu your subscriptions for you.

No. 9813REPORT OF TH E CONDITION OF

The Tirst National BankAT S t e r u n g  C it y , Texas.At the close of business on June 30. 1932. RESOURCE.^Loans and discounts. $132,480 70Overdrafts......................  50.52United States Government securities owned 1.5,000.00Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 4,800.00Banking House, $8,000;Furniture St fixtures ..
$2 ,000.00..............................  10.000.00Lawful reserve with ]Federal ReserveBank....................................... 25.284 86Cash and due from Ibanks........................ 31,064.21,Outside checks and !other cash item s............. 6871Redemption fund with U. S  Treasurer and due from U. S . Treasurer - - - _  750.00Total .....................7 . $519,499.00Ll.‘ BIUTIESCapital stock paid in $60,000.00Surplus fund ...................... 100.000.00Undivided profits—net 35,384.02 Circulating Notesoutstanding.......................  15,000.00Due to banks, including certified and cashiers’checks....................................... 830.77Demand deposits. • - • 265,547.21Bifls payable..................  42.737,00Total ..........................$519,499.00State or Texas, County of Sterling, ss: ,  , 1I J  S. Cole, Cashier of the alxive named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and be
lief J .  S. Cole, CashierSuijscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of July 1932.
[Seal] “ “'■£“!!!Notary Public.C o r r e c t—Attest;J .  T. Davis 1W. L. Foster ^Directors.R. L. Lowe J

FIELD SEEDS
All kinds of Field Seeds 
suitable for this part of 
West Texas, in bulk and fi
sold at bulk prices. M

Oran Ballou
Grain, Hay, Cake, Meal Mixed Feeds ^

T H IS  W EE K(Continued from first page)him hanpy. nfler they liail hern m.ar- riod Diily one day.She reiilled, “I cun only give you all I have," t»ok off her wedding ring nnd engagement ring, handed them to him. nnd jumped through the window to dentil.She suffered hut ft moment. He will gull’er while he lives.>rounlain clinilicrs, uttacking Mont lilanc every fine day, sealing the Ju ngfrau, ocoeasionally attempting Mount Kverest nnd failing, are adiniriilde.r.ut you have in your home n llu le niountuin climlier called the dollar, with cllmhings that will suri>rise you. Starting from lOL**.), with the buying power at 1'*". it has climhed almost perpendlculai l.v past l.si. and Is on Its way to 1G<>. The dollar will now btiy <‘>o per cent more '.ban In IbJti, and tbat Ls maddening for those that lack dollars and cannot take advantage of bargains.

• D r . B . Z v e r ltt  JS P H Y S IC IA N  AND SURGEON J
•  EYES TESTED-GLASSES FITTFO*•  ■g  OKFICE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.’s ••  Sterling C ity Texas ^
•  ♦• Wm. J. Swann •
# Physician and Surgeon ,t  Office at Bitler Driig Company ♦•  Residence Telephone No. 167 ^*  Sterling City. Texas •

“ B E L IE V E  IT  O R  N O T ”15 pound bundle of laundry washclean and sterilized for only 61 cents Flatwork finished 31 cents extra. Shirts finished 10 cents each. Just give us a trial and learn how whi e your clothes really are. 30 days accounts, service the year round. Troy Laundry.A Card of T h an ksWe take this method of expressing our thanks for the many deeds of kindness done for us during the death of our son.May (jod bless you.M '. auJ Mrs. E. S. Cole a id family

Baby ChicksWe have installed an electric incubator and w ill soon have plenty of baby chicks for salePlace your order at once.
W. Y. Benge & Son

s Freight &  Express sJ  San Angelo to Sterling City 4 
4 daily, except Sunday 4♦ Will fill all orders for you•  Leave orders at Hiway Cafe, ••  Sterling City, or phone **  383-02 San Angelo 4
J W. J .  BATES <4

P o s t e d  All persons are hereby forbidden to hunt, fish, gathet pectins, haul wood, drive stock t otherwise trespass upon any lands owned or controlled by me.George McEntire

• D r. . H en ry  ^• D E N T IS T  ;•  More than twenty years in I•  practice •• Consultation and Examination ••  r. i•  O ffice  in A tkinson  B uilding  ^•  Sterling City, ............... Texas •
Undertaker’s Supplies' 

i  A m b u lan ce Service I  E m b a lm in g  on short p’ noticeLowe Hardware C o . 1
THE T E X A S  CO. 

Petroleum & its !; 
Products

I R . P. Brown, Agent

J F L O W E R S  ;• For A ll Occasions •• at Nussbaumer’s •• Satisfaction guaranteed ■g Local sales for benefit of church J• Phone Mrs. Claude Collins, Agt J
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B. A. Carter An
nounces for State 

Representative

batiis tu be fixed by the ieiJisture as i to State offices, aud by the Commis- j sioners* Court of each couuty as to county offices. jI believe in opeuioii the State own-!
1 hereby announce myself as candidate for the nomination to the | recreational purposes withOffice of Representative of the 91st, proper guaranties against trespass Legislative District of Texas, com- ‘Ofi thus giving to the people the posed of the Counties of Glasscock, right to enjoy those things which a 

Howard. Irion. Reagan. Sterling and 'common Father has Irqueaihed to Tom Green, subject to the action o f , oil-The rights of the people against encroachment of public utilities must be jealously guarded, mid tuthe Democratic Primary to be held on July 23rd, 1932.In making this announcement I take it to be proper to let the people | tha* pnd I favor the en ictment of of the District which I propose to j such laws as will give the people, serve know something about myself through au elective commission, full and what I shall stand for in the : power to regulate our public u'.ilitii.sevent I should be their choice for the office to which I aspire. with reference to rates, water rights, franchises, taxes, etc., which will re-I am a native Texan, born in Na- lieve our Railroad Commission of ii varro county, raised on a sheep llafg® *osk which under the present ranch in West Texas, and am now j law they are required to handle, thus fifty years of age. in the prime of I giving them more time to devote to life physically, and believe myself to | the purposes for which s lid Commis- be worthy and conqietent to makejsion was originally created, the district a Represetative for whom j la m  in favor of a coordinated they will never have to apologize., and correlated system of transporta- 1 am the son of a Confederate sol-! t«on which will guarantee to the pub- ditr. who shouldered arms in de-1 *>c a dependable transportaiion ser- fense of our Southland and the prin-1 vice, both passenger and freight, with ciples ot State's rights and local self ; due regard to the maintenance ol government. I have tried to follov* ! highways, yet giving to the peo- in his footsteps, and am myself a j P>e who have built and paid for them, volunteer veteran of the Spanish ; the advantage of their reasonable American war. I have lived in Tom ; t̂ se by motor transportation agen- Green county for the last six years, jcies. which shall be at ell times un- a lawyer by profession, being a grad der strict regulation of the Railroad uate of the law department of the \ Commission, believing as I do that University of Texas of the class of methoils of transportation now in 1903 and hove been in the active i use are absolutely essential to thepractice of my profession for the; future development of our great past twenty-nine years. j State, hence 1 shall be fair both toI expect to make my campaign j fhe railroads and the trucks and upon a platform of ccmstructivel busses, being careful to see that each principles, devoid of personalities, i und all transportaiion agencies shalland with due respect to all those who do not agree with me upon the propositions of government which 1 shall advocate and attempt to put into effect should I be the people's choice in the Primary.In the beginning I want to say that I am unalterably opposed to any increase of whatsoever kind in the costs of government. National, State, County and Municipal, and I here and now pledge my word and honor that I will vote against any measure that will any way increase the tax burdens under which our people are suffering, hut will at every opportunity vote to decrease them, and in view of the above I here set forth the following propositions which I believe in, and which I shall endeavor to put into effect in the event I shall be elected:I believe that the government should be as close to the people as possible, therefore I believe in the election of the members of the State Highway Commission by the voters of the State at large.I firmly believe that all the counties that have voted bond.** upon themselves fur the purp<)se of building highways and bridges which have now been taken over by the State, should be reimbursed to the balance of their outstanding bonds from a part of the gasoline tax that the counties may be saved tbe principal and interest on said bond issues and thus materially lower tbeir county tax rate.I believe that the office of County

pay their full measure of taxes for the right to operate under their charters or franchises, as the case may be.
1 believe that a substantial reduction, of at least fifty p^r cent, should be made in registration fees on motor vehicles, and such fees as are collected be given entirely to the counties for upkeep of county roads, and bridges, other than State Highways.I have always believed in the right of labor to organize for purposes of collective bargaining, and for tbe protection of their members against the capitalistic class. I have always been the laboring man's friend, and organized labor will have nothing to fear at my hands, and I will always be glad to give any matter affecting their welfare mature and kindly consideration.I am a firm believer in the principle of the "Equity Redemption”. Our State has always recognized ihis principle in dealing with delinquent tax matters, and I would apply this principle to real estate contracts.I have never believed that a man or woman should be disfranchised because of the fact that they didn’t have money to pay their poll tax on or before the first day of February, and although I believe in collecting a poll-tax, I feel there should be some change made in our present law. so that the poor man will have an equal break with the rich man.Our present laws with reference to the collection of delinquent taxes is entirely too complicattd and cum-

I ed streams of Texas to >he use and a I enjoynicnt of all the people for fish .If.

</>
y

.If-i

.THAT GOOD IRISH SAINTW H EN  that good old Irish Saint I’atrick chased the snakes out of Ireland, he also chased gloom for many generations to come. He betuime so fam ous for thi.'». ia  legend and song that we are apt to forget the other good deeds of this patron saint. But we do know that he lived to the ripe old age of lo6, and was s<' I<>vfd that when he was buried at the chieftain's dun or fort, bishep.'', priests and people from the whole countryside assembled at his tomb.

Treasurer in all counties of the State 1 ’̂crsorae and entails a heavy burden could, and should, be abolished, thus | property owners in redeem-aaving tbe several counties of thei*°*^ property from tax sales. I State tbe salaries they are now pay-1 f̂ ^̂ or wiping out the entire laws as ing to the holders of said respective I constituted and substituting offices. 'therefor a plain, easily understood,
1 am in favor of combining the j statute which willoffices of Assessor and Tax Collector sp< tdly collection ofin the several counties of the State, taxes and effect a greatthus effecting a considerable saving i saving to our t jx  payers, to the tux pa>ers on their county | There are many other matters that taxes. j I would like to mention that shouldI am in favor of abolishing what j attention at the hands of (Jiir is commonly known as tbe “fee sys- but space does not p<r-tem " and placing all State and conn- j mit their enumeration here, hut I ty (fheers upon a straight salary shall exptet to inform the prople of

He put March ITth on the calendar, at any rate, thue chasing away all inhibitiunt> which some
tim es  make parties stiff and tor- m al affairs And whether or not you are entitl>d to b«.' "W eariug of the Green’’ you are no doubt planning some sort of fun for St. Patrick ’s Day.

The person who can Jab tbe greatest number of these writhing snakes In a  given time wins a prize. Tbe snakes, when caught, should be worn snake-charmer fashion around the neck of tbe brave captor, until tbe time comes for counting trophies. A snake- skin card case, purse or bill-fold would he a suitable prize.And here is a delicious supper which w ill remain “ green”  in the memory of your guests. The recipes are tested and each is designed to serve eight persons.S U P P E R  M EN U

Sniping Snakes

flour smoothed in a little cold m ilk , a few grains of nutmeg, salt and pepper to taste, and cuuk until slightly thickened, stirring constantly. Add six hard-couked eggs which have been sliced, and just before serving add two tablespoons of lemon juice. If desired, sour cream may be added Instead of sweet, and the lemon Juics omitted. Serve in toast eases and garnish the plates with wate^ cress.

Plan a sup;>er—a very green and very apis-tizing supper for this date, and spend the evening in dancing or lively games. Hide the card decks from bridge fiends, and bring out games and silly amusements. “Snake Skidoo” is a  good ic>-breaker. Buy rolls of serpentine paper of all colors. Give each guest a  roll and tell him to tear off pieces about a yard or so in length. Drop the paper on the floor and It will curl in truly snaky fashion.' Give each good follower of St. Patrick a stick With a pin fixed on the end and tell him to go after the snakes.

St. Pat’s Fruit Cocktail 
Gherkins Olivos
Mushrooms and Eggs a la Kissg 

iMttice Potatoes 
Killarney Salad 

Emerald Isle Parfmit 
Green Iced Cakes 

Coffee Greets Mints
St. Pat’ s Fruit Cocktail: Drain one No. 1 can ot pears and cut tbe fru it in small cubes. Add one cup of orange pulp. Mash three tablespoons of m int jelly , add four tablespoons of fresh lime juice, two-thirds cup ot orange juice and the pear syrup. Heat until the je lly  is melte<L C h ill and pour over the fruiL  Serve ice cold in cocktail cups with a garnish of sprigs of fresh m int and m int cherries.
Mushrooms and Eggs a la King: Cook the contents of one can of mushroom caps in one and one- half cups ot thin cream in the top of a double boiler for five minutes. Add one and one-halt tablespoous

Killarney Salad: Drain one ran of artichoke hearts and chill. Arrange on eight individu.il salad plates garnished with iettur-e. Some tim e before serving so as to blend the flavors, mix well and ch ill: eight tahlcspouna olive oil, four tablespoons vinegar or lemon juice, two tablesiK>on.s minced parsley, two tablespoons inluced green pepper, two tablespoons minced celery, two tablespouui 
I minced pim iento, one teaspoon minced onion, and salt and pepper to taste. Pour over tbe artichokes and serve at once.

Emerald Isle Parfait: Make the follow ing Marshmallow Sauce, ponr over pistachio Ice-creaui, and serve in tall parfait glasses. Put one cup of sugar and three tablespoons of Iw iling water in a sauce pan. Let the sugar dissolve, but do not let it boll. Remove from the Are, and stir in one-half eup of m arshmallow paste and one- fourth cup of chopped Eugllsh walnuts. Beat in one i-up of whipped cream just before serving.* <*

SUITS AND DRESSES
Cleaned, Pressed 80
and Delivered . .
THE MEN’S STORE

my views on said matters from time! to time durinji the campaign and to| elaborate on the special matters and i things herein set forth which I shall' advocate because I believe they are right.I am a frinid to education and shall use my b st efforts to foster same in every way with the least expense possible, giving and granting to our eleemosynary institutions as liberal a sujiport os is possible at all times.If you believe with me on the things herein advocated and want to see the expense of our State and county governments reduced, give me your support, and I promise in return therefor that you shall never have cause to regret your action in my behalf. Respectfully.B. A. Carter.

Rainfall to Date

Mr. John Lasco of Chicago decided that a sock was a safer place to I keep the $ 1,OUO he had saved up than a bank, mid he didn’t hesitate to tell the r>oys of his decision. So he drew his money out. He waked I up a few days afterward with an ! awful headai he in the top of his  ̂head. The doc had sewed up the plaM where he had lieen hit. Ji hn c in t reinernlier what became of the thuus nd dollars.

Rainfall at Sterling City from January 1, to June 30,1932 as shown by the record of J .  T. Davis, Volunteer Federal weather observer. January 1.30February 3 55March .i;oApril 230May 9.82June 5 9fiTotal 23.13Will Rogers says: ‘T just want to know what all these old dry office holders that went wet over night are going to tell those Baptist preachers back home. They are going to say: Father, I can’t tell a lie. I saw the votes going and I had to go afterem.
A. U. Wright held up a Corpus Christie hank and took $11,550 last Wednesday. Before be go'. v<ry far with It a chunk of warm lead overlook him. They buried him the following day. No flowers. A policeman was awarded $5,000 for lieing able to hit what he slo t at.

STERLING
THEATRE‘ Frying to do the impos.sible—Please Every M lFriday and Saturday Ju ly  7-8R a m o n  Navarro M adge Evansin‘ ‘ H u d d l e ’ ^O ne of th e  season’s b«»treleases. B ou n d to pleaMShort subject: Laurel & Hardy io “ T h e C h im p ”

Friday and Saturday Ju ly  15-16U p to n  S in c la ir ’s
“ The Wet Parade”D orothy Jo rd a n  and Nejl H a m ilto n  is a team  that* going over bigFor a comedy we present CliarM Chase in“ First in  W ar”
Coming Soon—
“Butthe Flesh l» Weak" 
“ Are You Listening? 

‘Tarzan”

Don’t miss “ Fhe Wet Puradt’ Ju ly  15-16, Sterling Theatre.

i L - 3 >
'hiA r

Ill-wan- t hioH’ Vihlarriagc

Follow the crowd 
to Sterling TheatreDean's Bi-Whirl Fuel Breakef Saves Gtisoline. Disib by VV. Mann.

jiina'k'. Ik'[iiî  i'Dunti
dme.1 til ih. I’-ii':'I ti-rritor.v

(.-ri-alt-'-t k[ giilil t 
fc i;t«ry s.vj wiili it' 
dirt t l l l- llI, coiil'l <» gold '

mania |toii. si-llii fatinl «'>il j 111 X»-w Lad. V III L  wlilttf < LUiodi-res Jiteli aliou Po make isful, ma ,ik or ila tis, to e\ ]i3 out tl js, liuniil li.k ulxait kite men I'l'lie tmi'i I d, with : Itl-an. 'n MackIts.I There la luiitry ofktely. Sti L  hil:l;êlat tliekiouiitini; red ami
hi the .\.L  thoiliiaIven niUlt Lie otliei

Hut haulIcins Tillpvlilual li ged hy dleckle>s II Mrs. !of J pm. kii e:ibed d-r thai pile ha and, (1 lliat h( ■umlcpier."She nd( fcihle for I

Smith many m la the I and tliu The corOf a| ha|»s u, liaelf. V eager faioutlithe teai Ilia naui Greek \ on lenI klniself Jearn t«divided
(Cue


